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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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A DDRESS BEFOIrE Ti III:.13ER InN
CON GRESS OF CIIURCIIE3.

BYi FRiEDERil K U. POu LRI.

A dix ided'Christendomn is a state unknuun
to Christ and ite Aputlues. I Chistendm
di vided ? Thiien the dix iie will ias itex caled
in the sare'ud oracles is disregai ded Uie di-
xine 'prpos in the estabiminiuit of the
Kingdom of Christ on earth uarnot bu met,
and living in division wu are lii uig iii dis-
obedience and sin. A kingdom dividcd
against itself cinoiut stand, still less subdue
other kingdums. Aggressix Christanity in
the beginning retîuired he euibtence of cer-
tain conditions in order to success. It de-
maunds the sameo to-day. Union xx as streunguh;
dix sion wuakrness. Continiuiimug steadfastly
in the fellowslip of the gospel; workers te-
gether wîith each other becuise workers to-
gether withi Gud the early Christians carried
everything befuo theui. With schismn and
sect came confiusion, weaknîesb, bliaie, apuos-
tasy and death.

In the tender clusing prayer of his lite our
divine Lord appeals tu lis Father: " I pray
not for these alone but for then alsu that
shall belevo on me throligli their word; that
they ail mllay bu une; as thou Fathr', art in
me, and I in tiee, that they al-so mnay bu one
in us; that the world iîay beliexe tliit thou
hast sent me." It is a petition fur millions,
yet unborni: the disciples in all ages anîd in
ail lands, and that lays before Gud the must
pressing wanît ut lhis people. Who xwii ll chrge
Christ with praying for what his church does
net need? Who will say that the Son of
God asked an inpusible thing and upul the
granting of an impOssible thing made the
conversion of the world to depend ? Wi-
las not found sectarianisrm and the conflict-
ing toachings and systens growing out of the
present abnurnal, d istracted and unholy
state of things in the relhgiotus world a preg-
niant source of unbelief and an ever-present
stumbhig-block to the conversion of men?

Ili harmony withi the Master's prayer iwas
the teachiug of lus apostles: " The God of
patience and consolation grant you to be

ke-inded, one toward another, accordinu
to Cirist Jesus, that yeu may with one iinki
and ee mouth glorify God, cxcen thue Fatier
of our Lord Jesus Criist." ".Mark then
that cause divisions among you and avoid
them." "I beseccli yon brethren by the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you all
speak the same thiug and that there b no
divisions among yen; but that ye be perfectly
joied together i the saime mmd and in the
s3ame juîdgment. Fer wereas tiere is imong
yo eivving and strîfe and factions are ye
not carnal and walk as Men? Wlile une
said I am et Paul, and another, I am of
Apollos, are ye not carnial ? Is Christ divid-
ed ? Was Paul crucified for yoiu ? or were
ye baptized un the naine of Paul ?" " There
is eue body, and one spirit, exenu as ye are
called in one hope of your calling; one Lord,
one faith, one baptisn, une God and Father

of ail wlio is abuxo aill, and througIl ail, and 1ei.c admonish us ? What strengtli in coin-
!in ou all." And pi imîitihe Christendum bination, concentration, union of meaus and
was blessed with snch apostles, prophets, effort ! What waste in division of talent and

anigelists, pators, aid tuachers for the pur- labor and sacrifice anid muans and missionary
fecting of thiuisamts, for aie liork of the rimn- .endent or . What discurd in families and
istry, fur the edifying of the budy of Christ munimtkiities, and ofutralization of precious
LilI ail shouhl come into "' The uity of the ,putucies essential to the ,ery life of outr
faith aid of the kowludgce of the Soni of God Lord's work iii the world ! What reproali
ntu a perfect clurcb, Lintu the marof roughLt uipon the 'uuse of righteousness and
he stature of the fulness of Christ, that truth by unseemly disputes and bitternessos !

they bu no more children, tossed to and fro Charles Dickens wrute to a friend: "As to
and cariied about by ev-ery wind of doctrine, the church, I am sick uf it. The spectacle
but speaking the truth iii loe might grow prescnted Lj the iidecent squabbles of the
up i t , m in all things, which is thu head, priests of moust denominations and exemplary
eni Chirist, from whom the wholle body, fit- unfairness and rancur with which they con-
ly joincd tuOethur and cumpacted by tlat duct their diffurences utterly repel me, and
wicI evcry joint supplieth, accordin to the thu idea of the Protestant Establishment in
effectuai working in the ieasuire of every the face of its owr history secking to trample
part, naketh increase of the body unto the out discussioi and priate judgment is an
edifying of itsolf in love," enormity so cool that J wonder the Right

In tle spirit of such prayer and testiniony Rex erends, Very Reercnds, and ail Rever-
early Christendom was umited. The founda- ïnds wlo commit it, can look into ee an-
tion was one-Christ; the superstructure other's faces without laughing as the old
was one-the church of Christ. Sects, vith soothsayers did. How our sublime and so
party creeds and names anîd objects, build- diffeurent Christian religion is to be admin-
iig up over against each other, and w rangling istered in the future I cii not pretend to say;
and warring over the spoils, were unknown. but thit the clurch's hand is at its own
The multitude ut them that believed were of throat I am fully convinced. IIere more
une leart and one soul. In the very founding Pupery, there more Protestantisn; as many
of the church the middle wall of partition forms of consignment to eternal damnation
between Juev and Gentilu was broken down; as there are articles and all in one forever
Christ making ii himself, of twain, one neiv quarrelling body, with the Master of the
churlih, su miaking peacue. Strunglynmarked Neiv Testament put out of sight and the rage
differecus, hostilities enenndered tlrough and fury almost always turning on the lètter
ceuitîuries, existed between thee two classes of obscure parts of the Old Testament.
of converts. These things can not last. The church that

The harmony of the cliurch was disturbed, is to bave its part in the coming time must
dix ision thireatened. Pan], a Jew, repre- be a more Chribtian one with less arbitrary
senting the Jewish conîxerts, writes under pretensions and a stronger lold upon the
the direction of the Iloly Spirit to the Gen- mantle of our Saviour as lie walked and
tiles: "I God, who is rich in Mercy, for his tallked upon this earth." It is Christ's
great roe whdrewith ie oed uis een when prayer then, apostolic teaching and example,
we Urdad ii sins, hath quickened us to- the testimony of the IIoly Spirit throughi the
getier witl Christ, and lath raised us up word, the xoice of commori reason and con-
togethcer and made us sit together in hcavenly mon sense, the prayer of the loly and pious
places in Christ Jesus. Now, therefore, y-e in ex ery age and clini:, the perilous encroach-
are no more strangers and foreigners, but nituts of unfaith, and the cry of millions for
fellow-citizeis with the saints, and of the the bread of life, that urge the union of the
huusehold of Gud; and are built upon the people of God. Why ? that the world may
foundatiun laid by upostles and prophets, bclicxe that God sent Christ; that the world
Jusus Christ beine, the chief corner stone; in iay be saved ! Christianity is nothing un-
whon all the building fitly framed tugether, less aggressive and the union of Christians is
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord; in absolutely essential to the higliest aggressive-
whom ye rIso are builded togetlier for an nîess of the Christian religion. How thon
habitation of Gud through the Spirit." Or- may spiritual, organie, and practical oneuess
iginally, then, the church was one, built not be secured ? One word is the key to it.
upon a humai basis, but upon thu foundation Restoration ! Not legislation, not reforma-
laid in Zion by apostles and prophets, Jesus tion, not confederation, but the restoration
Christ being the chief eurner-stoie, and to of the original apostolic New Testament

gINe auority to its teaching, power to its clurch with its doctrine, its ordnaices, and
ordiiances and triunp"i to its labors in our its fruits. We must step up the stream of
day it must be restored to its anicient apos- ciglhteen centuries and stand at the fountain
tolic uneness ir, doctrine, in spirit and in lite. liead. Wle must go back to the spirit, the

Christ's prayer, apostolic teaching and the unity, the faith, the practice, the name, the
exanpfle of the early clurcl, however, are not founidation of the early cluirch. By return-
the onily Noices that proclaim dixision ainong ir.g to Jerusalen it is possible to take up the
God's people as carnal and hiJdrances to the gospel just as the apostles left it, to receive
conviction of the world of the truth o. the ordinances just as our Lord delivered
Christ's mission to menà. How deus connon them, to discover the church just as it existed
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in its primitive purity and siiplicity, to es
tablish ourelvesi upon the eternal rock jus
as did Satl of Tarsus and the thousands o
that early time and to rcvihc once more in
the glory of its original beauty and splendor
the CJhristian institution. The ground of
union is here. We can find the original
apostolic Christian institution no where else.
Rone, Constant inople, Genieva, Westminster
saw not its beginning, but Jerusaileni. Noth-
ing is essential to the union of Christians
but the aposties' teaching and testimilony.
The Bible alone; its faith and its purity, its
practice without change will effect it. ' The
old foundations are lere; the otld paths are
here. Foutndations and paths are good, but
thoy are not enough. Founiations are to
build on. Paths are to wfalk in. We talk
of the Higher Criticism:; of a new sehool of
Christian Evolutionists, of viewing the cross
in the light of to-day. But the cross is
eternallv tho saie. ,Tesus of Nazareth is yes-
terday, io-day. and forever the Christ of God.
The truth is the new and the old. the old
and the new forevermore. And going back
to Jerusalen, and sweeping away the rubbish,
may we not lay Iold upon the genuine found-
ations of the Christian Institution, the im-
perisiable basis of the apostoite ciurch?
And finding and buîilding, upon the old
foundtations and valking mn the old paths,
and restoring to ien the Christian iistitu-
tion in its integrity and unity and divine
power, may we not expect to convince the
world of its truth and bring the whole of a
now divided Christendoni as one people
back fron its wanderings to ,ie truc
foundation? This is what the world wants.
This is what Christianmty wants.

What then? There nust be one body as
in the beginning, the Cliutcii of Christ, iot
a confederation of sects. And the Bride must
wear the Bridegroom's nane. IIuman names
for the church dishonor Christ and pro*mote
division. No one of them can be lield in
cominon by the people of God and from one
end of the earth to the other it is enough to
be simply a Christian.

There must be one Spirit. Convieting the
worid, dtelling in the church, santcti!vingthe Christian, must be the loly Spirit which
bears its witness in the written word. No
Creed of man's making can rie the consci-
ence and bc the lav of faith and life to the
church of Christ. Any spirit that nronotes
division, fosters rivalry and strife,'and at-
tagon izes the prayer of Christ and the teach-
ing of the aposties is anti-Christ. *Unitv of
teachitig in the proclamation of the thn gos-
pel, and oteness of spirit in te one body cai
onl1y result wh'ien ail are imnbucd and led by
the oe Spirit of God.

There must be one hope. Lookin:g beyond
the grave, resting upon the eternal proinises,
laying hold as a anchor of strenigth upou
the connon tmiheritance of ail the saints in
the light, the comiîon hope iust be the in-
spiration and life of the one body. And titis
tihought of the sane heavn, the ume es.
tiny, the same fruition of job, the .samV ex-
ceeding great and precious promises held out
to a perishing world, Jbould by a pIutenit in-
fluence in heeping the unity of tßc c3irit in-
the bond of peace. *

There must be one Lord. Th e supreme
and exclusive aghority af Jesus Christ must
be recognized. Truc Protestantisn says we
oug it to obay God rather than man. Humanautliotity in reigion projected withiLi thespliere of the autiority of Christ lias been
te cause of every departure froi apostolic

unity and practice. Let Christ be Lord over
is own body, iead over ail the church.
Thore must be one faith. Peter's confes

sion, "Thou art the Christ, the Soit of the
living God," should b the one article in the
Ohristian's creed. Belief in speculative and

- phisological dognas is not the faith or the saine passage in the saine way. He further
t gospel. Simple, trusting obedient faith in the ialleged that Origen, writing Greek, iad
f one Lord as the Soit of God and the 8aviour of quoted this sane passage, ising a Greek

sintners,tiatleads itnto the one bodvillis with word whichi means sprinicle. This looked
one Spirit, comforts with onte Ilopo, and like a strong case against Mr. C.'s position,
proves the victory thr.t overcomtes the world and would have staggered a scholar less pro-
is absolntely iecessary the iuiity of Cris- foundly versed than liimself in the science of
tiais. language. Bu, conildent that the laws of

There muîîst be ane baptismi. Why should laniguage aie as invariable as thoso of nature,
this be reckoned by Paul with one Lord and and that such an analy could not exist,
one faith uniess essential to this union, and lie did vhat Leverrier did when lie discover-
unless any change or perversion, or substitu- cd perturbations anong the planots-lie as-
tion in respect either to the action et design sorted that the Peschito Syrice, the Vulgate
of this ordinance would bc a source of con- and the qulotations of Origen were Made
troversy antd faction? There was one bap. from a text older Litan any we possessed,
tismt recogiized by Jesus Christ ivhei ie which containod in titis passage some inflec-
went dowi inîto the water and vas batptized tion of raino (sprinkle) instead of bapto (dip).
byJoiti in theJordatRiver; which Christ coin- Leverrier said there nust be a star, thougli
initiltded when he commntissioned his aposties, ne oye had seen it, and so Mr. Campbeil
saying, " Go into ail the world and preach -aid there must be a certain word in a pas-
the gospel to every creature; ie tiat believeti sage. thougli no living muait could prove it.
and is baptized shall bo saved;" whicih the This is the uîltimate attainment .of science,
apostles required wien to inquring believers to say what the facts must be under given
they antswered, " Repent and be baptized cireninstances. The result was the saine in
evry one of you ini tie nane of Jesus Christ both cases. A Germait astronomer found
for the remission of sins;" which Pau de- Leverrier's star, and a German scholar (the
clared to be a bapLism " into Chri3t," a illustrions Tisciendorf) found in a convent
"birial with Christ," a planting " in the on Mount Siani, in Arabia, a manuscript
liketiess of Christ's death," and a risint« in, of the New Testament older than any
the "'likeniess of his resurrectionî;" w1iich hitherto known which contained ini Revela-
was after titis mainter practiced uiiversally tion xix. 13, the word which Mr. Campbell-
by the primitive Christiais, and this one had said mliust be there.
baptism is an important part of the inspired .-..
and infallible grouînd of union for the people
of God. No human substitute cani ever be WONDERFUL./
generally recognized and accepted in place of
the one bptisn of Christ and the apostles. It is wonderful that in one h undred year
It will always ha a hinderanca Lo union, and after the death of the apostles, most shocking
the baptismal controversy to-day is a shame departures fron the faith should have been
to eiligitetied Christendoni. made; that men sholid have arisan speakiug

There nust be one God; not fate, destiny, perverse things, to draw away diaciples after
chanco, but one infinitely great ilitelligent then. Yet it is true that such departures
and frea Being, of perfect wisdoi, power were made; that such men did arise and do
goodness aind holiness, directing al, the very work bof ore prophetically described,
tings by his providence and laws. Ote and turned away fromu the simplicity of the

object Of vorship aId imitation; one Father faith of Christ. On the one haud the con-
with cye to sec and heart to feel and hand tinual tendency to Jidaiza existed-largely
to relieve bis children, teaching the littiest aniong theolebrew converts, aùd there was a
and feeblest to say, " Our Father who art in continuai warfare between those named by
ieaven. Thy name be hallowed. Thy king- titis influence, and those determined to
dom cone. Thy will be donc, as in ieaven, mnia in the faith mn its purity as it came
so on oarth." from the Lord. The, .Juditizers were con-

The teaching of the aposties then is the stantly trying te utilize Judaism, appending
only and all-suffiicienit meains of uniting ail items to the gospel, and thus popuilarizing it
the people of God, and the union of ohris- vith the Jevs. On the other hand, the con-
tians with the apostles' testimony is ail-suf- tinuial tendency to Paganize the New In-
ficient and alone suficient to the conversion stitutioi existed largely among the converts
of the worId to Christ. Let every barrier bc from the ieathen. They were determined
removed. Let CIristeindon present solid to utilize the Paga.. philosophy, temples,
front to the enlemies of Christ. Preachers ites, and ceremonies, and append them to
and teachers of Christianity hava mucih to do the religion of Christ, as an embellishmient,
witi the existing state of division; let this an adorning, and an ornanent to populariza
work begin with us. IIasten Lord the day it-àmong the Pagtans. lThe argument was
when tercy atnd trutt shal dwell together that it would ia tLe ieatiei te Christ.
and rigiteoulsness and peace kiss eacht other This state of things opened the way for the
to the ends of the eartt. man of sin ,to arise, consistiîg of a mixture

: -- . of Ohristianity, Judaisni; and Paganism, as
the Papacy is' at this day. It is now the

.4 N EXrRC. great apostasy, the Mystery Babylon of John,
in-view of the confusion of tongues; the Mys-

r6. Campbell ind arrived at the conici- tery of Iniquity, in view of lier sorceries, the
sion that the Grek word baplo, through.i Mai of- Si, in viow of its nighty power in
eut its two tiousand fle.ions and modifica- dernoralization and destroying the work of
tions, always retaim its radical mueaing of tlod' comnpounded bf Christianity, Judaism,
dip, and he asseted, in his debate witi Mr. add' Pagasm.
Iice at Le.xinmgton in 1843, that by no author, To, Visa out of this apostasy, and restore to
sacred or profane, had ainy word derived tihis world the light of the Bible, lias cost the
front its root been used iii the sense of blood of fifty millions of the martyrs- of
sprinike orpour.; and further, that no ver- Jesuts, and an indescribable amount of other
sion of the Scriptures, ancient or modern, sacrifice. But, by the blessing òt heaven,
had ever rendered it by either af thesevords. the sacrifice -hs been rade, te light of life
Mr. Ilice immrnediately referred to the Peschito lias beon restorýed titlh people, the Bible has
Syriac version, the oldest taansilation of the been made accessible to ail.

cw Testament, which, in Io velations, xix.13, translates a word derived front b oapt 1)v
Ilod " - a vesture sprinkied vita Bu loving and you wili nover want for- love;blOod lae also brouglît up tLi Vulgate h bumtle and oa illievr·want for guiding.tranelated by Jerome, wiiicli rendors the j--D. Mîdiock Craik. 0
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A BOY'S POCET.

Buchles, and buttons, and top,
And inarbles and pieces of striug,

A,scrcw fronm a rusty old mol,
And seraps of a favorite sling.

Siate pencils, and a part of a lock,
Sanio Iatches and kernels of corn,

The wheels of a discarded clock,
And reiains of a initten aIl tom.

A jack-knife or two, never sharp,
Soute pieces of bright-colored glass,

The ritm of ani ancient jew's.hnp,
Pens, filh-hooks, anîîd pieces of brass.

Old nails, "sweeties," chippings of tin,
With bits of a battereI-up locket-

Ail these, and.nuch mare, aire withiu
Thte deptlhs of alittle boy's pocket.

-- Th1c Continent.

WORLDLY CHIeISTIANS.

Many Christians seen to have tlc desire to ]ive
as near fluh world as they possibly can, ta have as
imuncl of the world as they cali, and have Christ at
the saine tise. 31y cxperience lias been tint such.
Christiains are the most wretched people on te
face of tc carth. They neither enjoy flic world
nor Christ. They are what we cal border
Christianis, running over tlc hue, mingling with
the world to-day, and coming back amiong Christ's
people to-morrow. The best way is to keep as far
froi the world as you cans, to have as little ta do
withit as you ean. Soute one asked Billy Dawson
low tle world was getting on. lie said hc didn't
kiow; lie hadn't licou there for a niinmber of, yars.

We ire told that if we lift flic standard too high,
many people will leave the churches and chaucis.
There is no doubt about that, but you will get a
good mnany more. Tlie power of God will be with
you, and then many souls will be itidedi ta the
church. W'hat do we sec to-day? A low standard
of Christiain life, and therefore little power in tle
churches and chapels, and few sinniers converted.
People go on. witlh tleir grand choirs, and their
organs, and tieir preaching, but there are nio cou-
versions. What is flic trouble? The world lias
come into te church.-D. L. Xroody.

WKASTE A.D WA1 NT. ·

When asked by his nother if he was not fright-
ened wien the tean came down a very steep hill,
lie said :

l Yes, a little; but I asked the Lord to help me,
and hung on like a heaver."

MA RRIAGES.

F" .i.cu.-AtI tho residence of the bridc's father,
John Welch, Est., June 21, 1885, by O. B. Emery,
Mr. Saituel E. 1 ield and Miss lattie C. Welch; all'of
Deer Tbland, Charlotte Co., N, B.

BoYr-TEwx nurV. -At the residence of the b)ride's
father, Mr. James B. Tcwkesbury, Jime 25, 1885, by
O. B. LEinery, Mr. Robert Hl. oiyd, Eastport,
Washington County, Maine, U. S , and Miss Caroline
E. Tewkesbury, Deer Island, Charlotte Co., N. B.

DEATHS.

Fouxnxx.-At lier residelice, Fair ilaven, Deer
Island, N. B., May 29, 1885, Mrs. Elsie Jane, boToved
wife of Mr. Win. FCountaine, aged about 42 years. The
bareaved husband aiul one son and one daughter are left
to mourit the los of the faithfut wife and loving niother.

GiFEN.--Åt the residenco of her son Bro. Gilbert
Green, Northern Harbor, eer Island, N. B., Moiday,
June 22, 1885, sister Susan. relict of the lato Edwn
Green, passed to lier rest, after an earthly pilgriniage of
76 years. About 42 years ago Sister G. becaine a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church. wtierv she remnained 17 years,
b"t hearing .ic Disciples of Christ present his claims
without any humai additions, slie vas wont by the plain,
simple story of the cross, took lier stand on teli Bible
alone as lier rule of faith and practice, and so continied
25 years until she fell " asleep in Jesuis.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
NEW BRUNSWICK

ST. JOIIN ITEMS.
Conuno ST. Cruntcir.-Lord's day services at Il

.t. Ni. and 7 r. m. Sunday School at 2.15 r. 'm.
Younig eople' Meeting, Tuesday evening lit 8.
Genetral Prayer Meeting, Tiursday evening at 8.
Brethren visiting tie city cordiaily wvelcoried.
The Ladies' Scwinîg Society meets every Wednes-
day evening at (.

Goo News.-Eleven additions siice last report.
Nine by confession and obedience and two who
had previously obeyed the Saviour. Othters aire
expected soon1. Six of thle couverts are young mon
front tle Stimday-school-they understood their
position and vill make useful members.

Oun ptyer-neetings are unusually interesting
and encouraging to lis ail. This week, especially,
the attendance lias been excellent.

If the working geople of this country want to Bno. P. D. NowLiN preacietI for tus durinig
kuow why they have liard Limes every few years, 13o. Capp's visit ta flic Kenpt " mlîeeting.
We can tell tiem». It is not over-productioti ler Bia. O. B. EMEtY and wife are with us. Bro.
uider-coustinption, ris those phrases rire common- E. prealched for ls last Lord's day eveniug.
ly eiUployed. If they lied kept.the $000,000,000
ticy spent every year for strong drink in their NO EcoTiA.
pockets for the past fivo.years of good-times, the
preseut temporary lull in mainufactturing anid
bmusiness activity would flnd mnuty of thein botter lEurr.
able to bear it without being pinclied for the Our Quaoterly Meeting is over. It was on e.

necessaries.of life. It is tic over-consumption of cellent meeting. Brethren Capp and Ford did the
w'hiskey thut makes under-consumnption of fool preaching, and now I iear froin aIt hauds how wel
and clothing il ths land-of liberty and liquor. pleased tþey were with if. I mean, of course,,how
The annual bill for bread, ueat, codòn and douwell pléaaed the peole wcre. There were tVn dis.

'en guods of this great Amerian people 'foots up courses delivered. Bro. Ford gave us .fve auid
a total of about t1,2,50,000,000. But ils annual Bro. Capp five. Bio. Jabez Freemnu and wife,

bil for whiskey, beei and taxes tlereon ls$,-10,- Bro. AJ. Ford and wife, were v ith us from

-000,000. In otier words, it uineccssarily drinks Miltoi, whîici lent interest ta tlhe meteting. Onsud u>eairs.-Thcro 
A.tn 

'ar&- 
iîo.s Fot aenlt auud the , caîgeaii ue~ ~ron

$150,000,000 worth more than iL necessarily eats Lord's day the meetings were held t flic chnurcli

and yecars.-Thc Bodton Traveller. h ouse at Kemplt, and the congirega.tionis wiere very

FArIr Asu aos.-.Faith and works were Well
illustiaated-by a veiturcsomse six-year-old boy who
raii into' the forest aifter a tean and rode hoie on
the'loadi of vood,

large About fifty were tin their place lit the
Lord's table. A score of ether brethren VQuld
have ghidly becen with us but were iindered, either
on account of-sicknes or for the want of convey-
ince. W hald two baptismis, and two others wio
took tlie liaid of fellowship besides. One goodi

brother, who had abseted himsel f rou the Lord's
table for a long tiie, who took ls place agillft
with us. The meeting- durinig the wck were well
attended.

In Northfield, on Tuesday iorning, the people
coul<d not all get into the house, ainuy reminiuing
outside. The brcliren lere in Keinpt ire de-
liglited and cncouraged with the successful con-
dition of lte cause ín Nortlhern Qucens. It is
more taitn they dared to expect or even hope for.
The Milton church feels encouraged ta continue
thieir assistanicc in building up the cause in this
country. The brethren here in Kempt are doter-
mined to do more for their ta.ster. They havo
s9hown by their iicreased pledges that they ar in
good earnest in flic work. As soon as we secure
ain evangelist in the flield we will have another good
meeting here. The brethren are more than
tlhankful to the Mission Board for the aid they
have already receivedl. 'l'le success of the past
bids us hope now for still greater success. Ilow
truc IL is fat in this life of wisdoi and folly, haps
and nishaps, God is ever keeping watch ever his
own, and will crown thent lere with succêss, and
give themi a crown of glory by-and-by.

Eorron CunsTix,-Dar Brothcr: I sec 1y the
June number of TriE, Cus-rrax that Bro.'Dwyer
was preparing to go to the States. Well, let me
tell you tlnt a visit ta tlie church at West Gore,
and a twelve days stay with fle kind, appreciative
and hospitable bretliren tliat comprise tle churches
of Newport, flic Gore, and East Rawdei, is not
just the thing for a person to (o wlho is about to
tear hiinself away fron home and friends ta sck a
field of labour far perhaps from both. Now, lonth
as I was ta leave beforo I was doubly sa after. My
visit ta those brethtren, concerning Vhiomi1 I lmve
nuch t h write, but nust dtefer it to a future nun-
ber. On my return I was persuaded to stty a tittle
longer here; silice whiich time we have had another
addition t the lihouselold of faith, by confession
and immersion. This young man was surrounded
by sectarian influence, yet front his knowledge of
the teachings of the Bible, and tic purity of his
mîotives, lie feit constrained ta unite hiiinself vith
the people whose creed is the Bible, and whose
faith is foundei on tle Prophets and Apostles,
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone.

T. F. DwYElt.

P>. . ISLAN.D.

We have been much encouragei of late in tha
desire manifest in different places ta hear the
Gospel, and regret that we cannot attend to ail fle
.invitations sent us to preach t tte ipeople. One
youung man was uimersetd in Tryon, and another in
Summerside, in 3fay last. Two weeks age we
preacied once at French River, New Londoi,' and
igain this week. At eai visit one, was imnmersedl.
Both ieads of families. Tte audiences ait bath
iseetings were large and attentive, aud not a few
asked wheni wo would visit then again. A few
disciples moved ta this locality, but there is no
church, and there was never an immersion neur tue
place betore. We long for more laborers for-such
fields. At present we arc en route for Tignish.
Our Annual Meeting, to be held with the church
at Lot -1b, is drawing near. On the second Satur-Sday of July we hope to meet uauy friends, saioe
fro the Isiland, others front abroad, and thait
througi God's grace we will have a profitable
meeting. Those attendling te meeting can at any
station oi thelic bland, by telling their intention,
payig for one first-ciass ticket, and getting it oit
Friday or Saturday, keeping lhit ticket, ani on
returning till W'ednesday night, presenting said
ticket witht a certificate of attendance ta the con-
ductor have a freo return. D. C.

Summerside, June 25th.
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EDITORIA L.

TIE ROCK FOUNDA T'IOiN AND T/IE
GATES 0F lil DES.

B. U. wATKISs IS "Ti.: DISCIPLE OF cnnis."

Wlcn Jesus came into the coasts of Ceserca Philippi
he asked his disciples, saying, whomî (10 ien say that I
the Son of inaiimn? And tlhey said, soie say that tlio
art Jolhn the Baptist, sone Elias, anid otherA Jeremias,
or one of the pvophets. lie raithi unet then, but wnomn
say ye tiat I anu? And Sinonu Peter answered and
said, thron art the Christ, the Son of the living God.
And Jesus answered and said unto him, blessed art throu
Simon Brar-jona, for fleish ad blood hath net revealed it
enta thce, bat umy Father whicl is in H leaven. And I

say also unto theie, that thon art Peter, and upon this
rock I waili m y church, and the gates of heu shall
net prevail a-aiist it. An I will givo nunt thec the
keys of tho zlingdomî of Hleaven, and wlatsoever thon
shilt loose on earth shall be loosed in Hlcaven. Then
charged lie hi disCIples theat they should tell li nian that
lie was Jesus the Clrist.-Matt. xvi: 1.-20.

P ' I.-It seemUs like presumîiptionî to reinvesti-

glite a text whichi has been a subjeet of criticism
for centuries. But such investigmîtion is not inad-
inissable, for first pri.iciples are always prescnt
entities and constantly challenîginig reeclsion.
And especially is this trite when buch exainnation
relates to fl fouindation of flie ehnrch, which
should bu flic pillar :md tlc groud of flic truth.

And I say ulnto thee that thou art Peter, nid
utpon this rock I will build mny chuirehi. This, to
tlc mind of sa Rîoimanlist, implies thiat flue church
was ta bc built upon Peter. They assumnc that
Peter is flue exact synonyil of rock; so ftle text
reads to themî much as if Christ liad said, " Thou
art Peter and on this Peter I will build iy curch."
And were this tie true ieanling of flic passage fl
question would at first blush seeu to be settled
that Peter vas flic real fouidation of the churcl.
But the misfortune of this seeuing soon begins ta
appear in passages of adverse bearing upon this
very question. In 1 Cor. iii: 11, we have these
very remarkable words. " For other founfdations
can no mac lîy than fhiat is laid wlicli is Jesus
Christ." This is hard to reconcile witlh flic notion
fhat Peter is flic foundation.

NMow ive are prepared for criticisi on the text in
question. We nay safely admit that had Christ
said unto Peter, " Tho u art rock, azind on this rock
I will build ny church, flic caise in favor of Roin-
anism would be strong. But how is it ? To mîake
their point flic Romaînists thenselves refer to flue
original text. They think tlhcy find a large rock
in flic name of Peter. Sa it will not bc taking-
them at disadvantage o follow them ina their sys-
tem of proof. Here let us quote flic original text
only ii tie vords li controversy, ' Thou art Petros,
aud upon this pctra I wvill build ny elurclu." The
first observable difference in flic words in question
is in that of Petros and petra. And scholars will
not bc slow to observe that Petro8 's masculine

1

while petra is feminine. This alonre, if there vere
nothing ele to assist us, plainly shows us fthat
Petroa ii not a syîoiiyni vith petra. And if these
words are not siynonymous mhere is no sich In-oliise
i flhe text made to Peter as fle Roamnnipts chumin.
Tluis oughit to bc enouglh to dissipate forever such
a gratuitouls assumiliption.

But this is not all nor yet flic mnost potent argui-
ment i flic premises. There is au wide difference
between fle chîissical imeanings of Petros and pctra.

etros as ai coimîon noun means a fragmaient of
rock or stone; but petra mîeans, as flue lexicons ex-
press if, a living rock in connection with fle earth
-what we eall bed-rock. And Liddell and Scott,
whose lexicon is tle- best expoient of classic
Greek we have, says: " There is noa examnple in
good authors of petra in tle sense of petros for l
single stolne." It is very plain fliat flue fragnt
of n rock would be a very inamdequate basis foi' an
important superstructure, while bed-rock is flue
very beIst that cin be found. Se Peter would be
ani entirely insuflicient fouiidation for flic church.
But flic confession which lie made o! flic Sonship
and Christhood vas tlc very best that lie iiagined.
But, inîasimuchi as flic church could nrot be founded
upon Peter personilly and iaterially, the allega-
tloio nust lie taken ietonymically of flue assertion
that Peter head just tiein made, that is tle Christly
Sonshipî of Jesus. And this is tle rock on which
flic church is certainly built. As an accessory to
this argument we know flh thie Ncw Testament
couverts to Christ marde this confession, that Jesus
was flic Christ flic Son of God. But ie lcar
nothiiig of Peter's ienae being ftus made the bur-
den of confession, whiclh would certainly have been
iecessaly lafd lhis nmiîue been ftle fouidation of flue
churcli.

''lue Divine Sonship of Jesu'is as befitting fouind-
ation-creed for ftle church whicli was to play sucli
au proinîient part lm ftlh theni nascent Kiiîgdoi of
IIeavel. But sncither flic pierson of Petcr suorl his
administration of tlic kingdon wouîld an-swer for a
creed or a rallying cry. So if fli church was biilt
oi that fouidation other thrant which " no man can
1 y e have flic mname of Christ and his Sonship,
flic very thing confessed by Peter in flhe eoasts of
Cesarea Philippi.

To recapitulate in few' words, Peter cannîîot be
flue church-foundation, becatuse flic words Peter
anid rock uare not synonymîous cither in gender or
signification. And not only are these iimîuovable
barriers in tic way of the Roman explanation, but
there is also su mlîarked incongruity in flue persons
of these two important vords. If Christ had ii-
tended to buuild upono1u Peter this would have beei
flic forn of lis address: " I say uento thec thou art
Peter, and upon thee wil I build miy church." in
this there wouuld be no incongruity of persons.
But wlienu lue says, " Thou art P--ter, and upon this
rock I will build," &c., Peter wvhose attention huad
been cauglit by this address in thue second person,
had ls attention imminediately turned fron hin-
self to a rock in flic third person upon which tle
church was to be built, and not upon hinsclf. If
we make Peter the founîdation of th church we
have au irreconcilable difficulty in the New Testa-
ment Scriptures-one passage making Peter the
foundation, and another giving is Christ as flic

i only foundation flnt cin be laid. There is no
harmnonizing these passages if flic Ronan exposi-
tion be adopted. But if we reject it, tie whole
New Testnament is consistent on this question.

Sb ttère are tlrec inseperable objections to tle
RomanfiMhcory:

1. t he notuns petros and petra do not agree in

gender.
2. They do not agree in person.
3. Thy do not agree ii signification. Thcy are

not synonyms. IIence they cannot b the repre-
sentatives of the only foundation of the church.

So we are restricted to the confession of flic
Divino Sonshilp of Jesus as th foundation other
thnit whiil io muan clin lay. But sole one may
ask, Is the church built upon tho confession or
upon Christ peisonilly ? Wc answer decidedly
upon flic confession. For the fruth of this con-
fession is the bond and foundatioi of Christian
love. Where this confession is rejected the living
love of Christ languishes and dies. So the good
confession carries with it ic love of God for flic
world, the love of Christ for sinners, and his
aiutlhority to comannd and rule over thoso for
whoim he has exhibited the highest proof of his

personal love. And if love be tli parent of ail
legitimate authority, well might lie vho laid down
his life for fle world be invested vith ail authority
li lcaven and on earth.

But if flic reader would put flic truc foundaftion
beyond question, so far as Peter is concerned, let
hin examine Roi. ix: 32-33, and 1 Peter, ii: 4-9,
wherc we have the words stone and rock used
several tiies, always applied to Christ and t

Peter niever. It is truc that Christ miuned himu
Cephae, a Syriac word which John translates
1ctros. (.ohn i: 42).

When ai flic passages are examined in conncetion
-witl the foregoinig considerations, tle notion that
Peter was the rock-foundation of flic church is
sinmply an impossibility. Christ alone without
Peter would be a better founfdation than a thousand
Peters witlout Christ. Peter has his place in the
fouifnfation with flic other apostles, as fle fragment
of a rock nuay have in any substratum; but build-
ing upon Peter as sucl is severcly rebuked by Paul
in 1 Cor. i: 1-14.

[Part 2 will take tle place of editorial in our

next issue.] v. C.

TJvr 'lrl ScoTr AcT is no It failure may bo
inferred at least froi-(1) flic streniuous efforts and

noney spent by ilie runsellers and tlicir allies to

mîake the Act inoperative; (2) froin tie resolutions
passed in its favor by flic following ceclesiastical

bodies:-
Montreal Diocesan Synod of thle Clurch of Eng-

land, June 16th:
Thiat we, the inenmbers of this Synod, * express

our gratitude te God for the legislation-which lias restrict-
cd the sale of intoxicating liquors, and that we hereby
express the earnest h'ope that the 1oude Cf Commeons
will preserve intact the character of the Canada Temper.
ance Act.

Presbyterian Gencral Assemnbly convened at Mon-
frean, during last month:

That we reassert our approval of thre principle of tie
Canada Temperance Act of 1878, and recomnmend the
adoption of the said Act as the best available menas for
the legal supuression oi the traffic, and record our cm-
phatic protest against the recent action of the Senate of
Canada i passing amendnents to the Canada Temper-
ance Act, calculated to destroy its usefulness, and that in
the face of the popular will preiously expressed in the
manner provided by constitutional government.

The N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist Conference at
Charlottetown, June'23rd:

We deeply deplore the action of the Senate in regard
to proposed amendments, so called, of the Scott Act, and
trust tat the influence souglit ta be gained by that body
on thle subjece cf temperance, nay -never prevail, and
warn our people to be ever on ,the alert leqt their
privileges and interests be subverted by the subtle plans
of those who seek their own and-not their country's good.

DIVIDINo LINES fast fadinig .way. At Caledonia.
Correr, Queen's Co., N. S., quit a sensation was
crcated by the -announcenent from the Baptist
pulpit that, on the coming Lord's day (June 14th),
will be held in TUs Cuuiucne a UNios Com.v¶ios
of flic Baptist and Frec-Will Baptist churches.
On thc morning of the 14th, there being caiididates

for baptisi into cacli church, by common consent
flic two congregations met ct flic sanie place, saune
hour, having but one service, each preaclier lcading
in and out by turn their respective candidates.
Afterwards all met in flic one houlse and partook
of flic communion. It was thought by some that
the Baiptist preacher may yet be called to au ne.
counit for his liberality in this matter.
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THE TERAEi Pi:oiiE are rejoicing over tle
fact that the amîaendmlent to the tSeott Act pa;ed
by the Senate, and conildently expected by the
rumiies would paass the Commons ait Ottawa, lins
becu rojected by the last-namaed body. llere is
the aimenduent that if carried would lave virtually
destroyed the Act:-

The dealing in ales, porter, lager leer. cider and light
wines containing not more than tvelvo per cent. of
alcohol, shall be exempt from the operation of the " Can.
ada Temperance Act, 1878."

No oxcE cAN visit the brethren lt Kempt, Quieena's
Co., N. S., without noticing that the prospect for
future good in their field is brightening every day.

Why," said a friend, '' it will not be long, if
thinigs continue tas they have of late, before wc vil
be able to support a preacher, half lis tine ait
least." And every one who loves the Lord' will
say, may God speed that day.

Tue ANNu.iL MEariNa of our bretlhrenî in P. E.
Island, which takes place the second Lord's day in
this ionth, with flc churcl at Cross-roads, Lot
48, promises to be one of peculiar interest, and one
of the Most prolitable ever leld on the Island.
We Icarn that aamonag other preachers there will bc
present Bros. Henry M-%cDonaaald, IR. W. Stevenson
and Enuery.

As sooN as-you have ai few leisuire moments per-
use carefully the address on our first page. It was
delivered in Allyn IIall, Iartford, Connecticut,
before the Americau Congress of Churches, which
maeets once a year "< to promote C/hristian union, and
to adcance the Kinglonai qf God, by a free <liscussion
of the greatt religiousy, nor«l «tld soci«l questionl ('
t/te tinc."

WE. %siz those who have lot paid for tlhcir
CHnus-rrAN to do so at once. WC only have two
more issues before out Annual at Milton, and we
wishu to have tw'o jong lists of reipts, anld thus
give a good report to ftle brotherhood.

THt RFot.N:D EVIscoP'AL preacher at Sussex,
N. B., having resigned his former charge, Vas a
few days sinice baptized into the 3aptist Church.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
CIIRISTIAN UNION.

M. B. RLYAX.

The union of Christians lias always becai a pron-
inent feature of the plea wlhich, as a people, we
have nade before the world. It was because they
were weary of the contentions and uncharitable
rivah-ies of sectarianism that thie pioncers of this
reformatory niovement souglt sonething botter.
And because they keenly realized the imperative
obligation iunpese2' by the Master on his disciples,
to be one, they urged the abolition of sectarian
barriers and the union, on a God-given basis, of ail
who truly loved the Lord.

The brotherhood known-as "'Disciples of Christ"
is to-day a grand exemplification of the practica-
bility of this plea. Mean ]aave cone from every
religious communion, Catholi and Protestant, and
froi no religious communion; and thîey stand to-
gether, seven huindred thousand strong, in the
glorious freedon of tle gospel, know'ing no ot:.er
authority in religion than that of Christ their head.
This fact is cause for devout tlaankfilness on our
part. The experiaient, if we imay call it such, has
proven itself a grand success, and a nighity work
lias been done in furnishing a living example of
the practicability of Christiat union.

But while we rejoice over what lias becn ne-
conplislied by this maovemnent ini this maîueh-ieeded a
wvork, we have cause for rejoicing also over 'haat I
lias been transpiring aiong other religious people

li the samie direction. It would be hard for us to
determaiie to what extent our :.istec asa people,
our preaching, Our literature, have leavened the
religious worild with this it.. IvO kiow tliat
there lias been in the past lialf century a woniderful
weakening of denomninational barrierq, and a
imarked 'icreaise of eourtesy and fraternal feeling
namong religious people; and it would hc tlihecght
of assumaiptioi for us te clahiaà that this lias beei
wholly due te our work. Increased study of God's
wvord, with a botter understaiding of thie genius
of the Christian religion as a conasequaence, ad in-
creased aictivity in miaussiocn-work, ait huomeîo and
abroad, bringing withi it, ais it invaria'bly does, a
better appreciation of an as maa, and a greater love
for himu; thuis rooting out iairrownaess and selfislness
and developing generosity and philanthropy; these
things, w.hieh aire characteristic of tle latter half
of the present cenatury, have doubtless had nucih
te do in fosterinag more of the Spirit of Christ
among his professed followers in thcir relations to
eaclh other, and in brinaging about ai nearer approach
te thie unity for which lue prayed.

This disposition liais been manifested in various
ways. Nmncrous novements have beci iniaugir-
ated amiong the different communions of the samle
denoiniiiatiaional character for a closer union in thcir
life and work. Suchu was the movement in Canada
a short timîe aigo, by whichi four differing branches
of the Methodist Clhurcl werc brougit together
and bounfd into one. Such was what is historical-
ly known tas the Pan-Prcsbyterini Couincil, held a
few years ago, in whici the nuierous branches of
Presbyterianisi were represcnted for the purposc
of bringing about a more fraternal feeling amonig
them. Such is thue Episcopal Ciuarcl Congress,
which mncets yearly, wluere Episcopalians, IIigli
Church, Low Church, and Reformaed, maeet for
frater mial conference.

Then there are those imovements that claim to be
inter-denominational, iwhiere reprcesenatatives of
every communion in the iProtestant world mcet for
commaaon work. Suiehi, notably, is the Young Mlen's
Oharistiai iAssocia:tioii. 'This oigaiiziaitioi's strong
ly acprescnted in this country, and is extending its
influence rapidly. Itc aîim is to reaicl younuug men
in all the-cities and towns and bring then withiin
reach of Christian influences; and it is doing a
mnuel-neceded vork whih tle churches have long
neglected. Such also is tle Evangelical Alliance.
It clains to admit any adherent of an evangelical
faith; but it lias its own interpretation of "evan-
gelical," and its constitution would debar many
sinccre and scriptural Christians.

The principle upon which those two organiza-
tions are baised is te suppress denominational
differences in their work and to umite oIn wliat is
comiîmon among then. Without expressing any
opinion as to the scripturaluess or desirability of
such movemients, their existence is a concession on
the part of religious people that union is desirable.
That Christians eau work more effectually when
united than w-hen separated. Is not such a con-
cession a long step towards union ?

There lias recently been held in Hartford, Coin.,
a remarkable convention in the interests of Chris-
tian union. I w-ill have somaîethinag te say about
the meeting, the speakers, and the speeches in my
iext.

Williamnsport, Pa., June 15ta, 1885.

WIIT THINGS WRRE TRANSFERRED.

And these things, brethiren, I have in a figure trans-
ferred to myseif aiid to Apollos for your sakes; that ye
miglat learn in us not to thinak of mon above that which
is written, that no one of yen be puffed up for one against
another.-1 Cor. iv : 6.

It appears froin the reading of this verse that
somecthing mentioned in the one preceding this, and
represent'ed as belonging to others, had been traus-
ferred (thait is borne or carried across anud placed
on Paul and Apolics) to myself and Apollos. We

propose in thi paper to exainjae as to what these
things aire which aire this transferred. As Paul
hau givei his reasons for ao doing ve may froin
these get a hint wlhicli will lead te the solution of
thie question, " For your sakes." lIis object was
to belnefit these Corinthians who had put on Christ.
It was inot te mako himsolf look great, or in any
way te benefit liminself. "' That ye miglit learn in
us net to think of men above thiat which is writ-
tena." IIe it would aitppear tlat tley were tliink-
ing too highly of men; thinking of thein above
whant waas written. The Lord Jesuis had tnaught
theim that thoy should aaot be called Rabbi for one
was ticir aster; even Christ and all they were
brethreni, thait is ecqual, and no one a Lord over
God's hîeritage. " That no one of ynu be puffed
up for one (man) against another (manau)." Paul
would not certainly have given theim this lesson if
they lad not needed it. Let us now examine what
hie lad written te these bretliren pointing to this
spirit of ian-worship: "l Being puffed up for one
agaianst aiother."

The first nine verses of this letter are used as an
introduction in which lieshows that tley net only
had coue into the Church of God but they came
behinad in ie gift. They w'ere called by God into
the fellowshaip of his Son, Jesis Christ Our Lord.
They were in aie way inferior to other Christidus.
Verse tenl, is a very carefully written exhortation
to union, and why this exhortation, because it had
been declared to Paul by themi of Chloc, that there
were contentions among thei. Now notice care-
fully the language of Paul that follows: " Now,
this Isay thait every eane of you saith I na of Paul,
and I of Apollos," &c. le does not affirina that
they really did say they w'ere for Paul, &c., but
that lie said that tley Said se.

Now ithis is tle first mention of these names in
thisletter, and they aire lere used as though the
disciples were divided as to which of ther they
sholid follow. Paul iext shows by questions,
ploinîtiig te liamself, wiiela lie knew they must
answcr in the negative that they should net follow
any mn, as no man had beei crucified for then,
noar haud they been baptized in the amine of aniy.

Passing now to tle third chapter of this letter
and these naimes net is againii. For says Paul:

eare yet catail, for wIhercas there is among
you envying, and strife and divisions; are- ye
nîot carinil and walk according te man? (Marginail
reading), that is, they were led by men notguided
by the Spirit of God, las w'ere thic apostles: "For
while one saith I am of Paul, and another, I am of
Apollos, are ye not carnal." 'We lcar find the
names of Paul and Apollos used in the sàme man-
ner as men after whici these disciples were follow-
ing and by so doingr being separated from each
other, and then he asks: ''Wh1uo thon is Paul, and
who is Apollos but ministers by whom you ho-
lieved, evenî is the Lord gave te every man."
They were only God's messengers and spoke to
them according to what God had given to caclh.
Paul hîad planted, Apollos hnd watered, but God
gave the increase. That is, each man lad donc
his work in instructing these people and God liad
blcssed the labors of ci. IIe that plants is noth-
ing, nor lie thiat w'aterethi, but God who provided
tle Saviour, tlc Gospel and the mon to preach it.
IIe only is worthy of praise.

Now, lie that planteth and he that watereth are
one. Thiat is, their work is one, they have one
object, one end in view to save seuls, and cach will
bc awiarded according te his labor. Paul may be
a ise manster-biilder and lay ic fouilation wlhich
lie declares he did in Corinth, and God vill reward
hMi for lis w'ork; and another imn imay build on
this foundation (ie ean't lay any other, for there is
au0 other te lay), and if his work wiill stand wlien
tried by fire, le will be rewiarded according te his
vork. Let ne maI deceive himuself. If any nan
aneug you scemeth to be wise in this w-orld, lt
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hii becoie a fool that lie Iay be wise. For the
wisdon of titis world is foolishnues' with God, for
it is writte.n, "1 He taleh i the wie ii their ont nî
craftinss." And again, " The Lord knoweth the
thoughits of the wise that ithey are vain." There-
fore let n mna giory in men, for ill things aire
yours, whietier P'aul ou Apollos, tir Cepuhas, or
the world, or life, or death, o:- things 1 reseti, or
things te cone, all are your's, and yo mue Chr ist,
and Christ is God'. Wlhat more could they
have? Why siould they want morci But were
they satisflil? No! thiey alieady begani te have
itching cars and they found teaclers realy to
gratify themî. 31eu who n% ere fuil of worldly n ik
dom and loved to lia t the leueuauiîemice. Men w ho
tauglit questions and doctrinies of w hici lin,
a11ostles ha' inot spuokei ; questions that min-
istered strife rather thain Godly edifing; who
loved the praise of men ratier thaun tie praise of
God-ien who desired to bo called R nas', ad
to lead a party even though in so doiig tlhey
divided the Church of God and establishied seets
and parties with idle coItentionis.

What cared the; for the Saviour's prayer for
flue unity of God's peolec, ,0 long as by the ires-
entationi of thleir dogmas tlhvy could get more fol-
lowers thanî aniother? When Pal heurd of this
division le kieni that if lie toolk hold of these
men and spoke the truhi cocerning the evil they
were doing, these men vould ainke a great hue
and cry about pers'cutioi. and wouIld have created
a great deal of sypaiiithiy. so Piul treated the
matter as thougli it were himself and Aplelos, ns
though lie and A pollus werc the party leaders, amd
thus transferred it te himiseif and Alollos. 3[any
have supposed that thore really w-as division oui
accouit of these inspircd men, and thiat we cainnot
look for anything better now. This is a nisttake.
The teaching of God always draws men together.
Religion mîeans te hind back. Sinm sparate man
front God, as appears from Adani hiding whiien God
walkcd in the gardei; separated mai froua mani,
as is seen in the case of Cain. Religlon brings or
binds us back to God, and in doing this binds us
te each other. 'T'le teachiigs of men cause separ-
ation becaise thev aire deversified. The tcîelacinîg
of God causes unuity becaus eit is alwa3s the samle.
Let us then learn the lesson and endeavor te kceep
the unity of the Spirit li the bond of place. Let
us all spcak Ie &iimi t/iqi that thiero b no division
among us. This cai only be done by followiung
the instructions of Peter, "lucre uie sas: ' If anv
man speak, let himi spieak as the oracles of God."
Then jars and contentions will cease and we will
be perfectly joined together in the samue Iiind and
in the saine judgmuent. 3hî> God hasten the happy
day.

J. A. GLsTrs.
Back Bay, June 16th, 1885.

.THE FAITH! TI!1 T WORIKS BY LOYE.

Tlhen said they unto hitn, W hait shall we do that w-etnighut wvork the workau of God? Jesus aniswred and said
uinto themn, This id the work of God, that ye belic-e oi
hini whom hie hath sent.-Johnt vi: 28-29.

Who hbat has ever experienced the pleasure of
lofng good, and realized the truth of the saying of

the philosopher, Sececa, that. " The pleasure of
ellrdÎoiàg is an ample i-ewrard ;" or who that has

looked upou scenes of distress, nisery and wretch-
eduess, aud felt bis hand unable to save or assist,
wbile his heart sied teaurs of compassion and sym-
pathy for the afflicted, cau dwell upon the above
scripture without feeling lis heart and understaid-
ing arrested by the grandeur and importance of
tlie truth contained in thue words of the Savioutr:
" This is the work of God, that ye believe on himn
whuom hiath senit."

The enquiry, " What. shall we dobat we might
-work the works of Gd ?" il quite, natural fromt
those who witueosedl the results of the labors of the

Great Physician. ' lie Saviour's niiswer is plain, lî promises; with such faith the Christian ii
direct, and purely literal. iticoiuparably richer titan M who might poesess

Perhîaps there never was a timne ii the world's the wCalth of the Iidies witholît tue Christinn's
histoy, nor a plhce in its wide domain, more op- hope. S sholud lie feel a mure exalted pridc in
portune for the dikplay of divine piower than the offering that famtl to mca than did Ile first Na-
time and country that witnessed the ministry of pohoon in ICstowiiig kingdouns upc» his fricnds.
Jesus of Nazareth. Evei the startlinîg picture of lii1c tle (reat Apostie of tlî Cientiles %as Dot
JobS temuptation is out-horrored by the visible eshaîncd to pretich that fith to protde imperial
manifestations o Satas ower to oppre.es al nu Reine, Il lieau8c it . tle power of Gortiuiin n1l-
mwankind witne,'ed li those days of the Son of 3an vation nto ovcry one tlat
It scens as though the Prince of Darkness was per-
ui'tted to run riet with his legions, that li the
glorious light of tie Sun of Riglhtcousnîess his truc
charcter night appear. 'lhe record of inspiration
before us tells of somne of the scenes of this conflict. Is there con4istcacy ni religious teacherî Who

As hfor therisn'~ uuithe laiuie lad gloolil of uirge the nleccssity o! living the Chriistiiiii lifo inAls before lte, rising sunt the dlarknle.sadgomf
night disapper, so froin the presence of the Lord's ordcr to final happiness, but who, w hc'n persons
Anointed, Satan flees tfter his vain attemîpt in the ( mniient and consequcîîtly dkobedicnt, p
wilderness. And now the " Sunt of iîghteousness by every difliculty, set aside cvery law, and preaeI
w ith healing in bis winigs " arises upon the be- tieni (the inpcîiitcnt and dîsobedient), to the

nîgîe aî.''lc aî fZhlî n 0u land niansions of eteiuial light, life 1-il joy ? I, neotnightedi land. "l rte land of Zabulion and thle land
of Nephthalimli, by way of the soa beyond Jordan, titis a woikiig ont, la some way, a kind of Iuni-
Galilee of the (eitiles, the pCople which sat in versai salvation " witlout aiy regard tin chaactor ?
darkness saw great light, and to then vieh sat i If the fnallY ilupenitelit arc sav'd with an ever-
the region mid the sliadow of deatli liglit is sprung lîstin- salvation, tlîeî wly he iecessity of living
up." Sickness, niserv, sin, and death, lift up the Christian lifc and stniviag for the claracter and
their loathsoie wiigs and take fliglt before his keîess of our great cxanîplc-tle Lord Jesus

presence. IIis faie soion spreads throughout il Christ
Syria, aud miultitudes are gathered arouid t c the preaclig of the gospel, hnd Caresettig
Physician. Is it aiy wonder that men would de- Uiclaims of Christ ii the gospel, for lio licr
sire to be partakers in that gieat work ? Oh, what lîîlose thaî sinpiy te build up a larty bore on
a privilege to bc able to restore te the sorrowing, earth witl the secret uudcrstanding, n Uic mid
heart-brokeni widow lier only son of whon death of the preser, that (o] will ii l4 mnrcy an]
liad just robbed lier; to give to the gropinglliîîd love, rdless of lis justice, sbnve te people dn
the light of day ho cheer and guide them on thtlrr thev lir sinissive or
way; to lcal the sick; to feed the hunigry. AIl relbllions ?"
this, and more, did Jesus in the open day before Whit clin wc kiiow cf tic min] of Go] bcyond
the wonderiig gaze of multitudes; and vith this %vit lie las reveale] to us, mud wlucre can we go
sane power he afterwads endowed thle twelve and fini] a rcveiation of Go]s miii or wili oiitside
wien he sent theimn ut, saying to them: '"Auncd : ta e Bible Pail eîid: ''lic worhi hy wisdo.
ye go, preach, saying the Kiingdoim of Ileaven is at
hand." (Mat. x: 7-8.) foolisliness of preiing, (giving tic gospel), te

And yet these works, great, and gooi, aud Gol- of tcoi o th cmîu tluuît ycîi4c foolisliuuess, but
like as they nust appear, were in themsoincves but
trilles compared to thalt wondrous power that
was o o exert itef uon the inds, the eartsis a differce btwci tose b-
andth oie <of mxrtiof dit e îîîdUchut ice, receive aînid obey. andîi those %vite rcjiet the
and the lives of men, th1roug faith in a crucified

andspel, and se rejeot Christ. ai narefully eeark

Jeuii kew tis. ie kew, a. h( afterwardsxvi: 15-1, a t e difercice etwen those

told his ciples, that it was expedient for thîi muicce and d thoev (c iemievi
that hi should go awaty; halt te Comîîforter would ii tle smlvatioî cf ele amd tue coni]cîintion cf
comte who1 w ould lead tiem inîto all truth. J1 i the 'i'crc is 1 coideination
kIncw that it is the faith that cornes by hearing, t h n that irc, i Christ Jesus, Wnho otlk not
by slht, that could becoie univcrsal in extent, aftcr tue flcsli hut after Uhc spirit. (bu. viii: 1.)
and he apesent faithi in ail comig time. A shield ý««1, ii Mark xvi: 16, iîeans bciig saved fiou
in the hand of the faitlfui that couhl ward off ail pul t t4is, alid re Vith ?ete r e
the fiery darts of Ile wicked olle; a liglt shining tli dg y og Pciîhecost, Ats ii: 3s-,, Itopelit an]
ipon the traveller's way, that he might " walk by
fatith, not by sight."1b atzdeeyoeo yt nIl aûo eufaiti, nt bysiglt.' ~Christ for Uic reunissieui of i, &-c. , Sliail bc

"Whiat shal w-e dho that wre muiglt work the earcdI as giveu by Mark, an] Il for the rcaissîou
works of God ?" Reader, does net youîr reason tel Of Sins I as giveul bY Peter, rcfcrs te the pardon f
ye that suîch w-ouhl be your desire had yoi been or reinoving of he guiit of sins; 1o t
present on that occasion ? Hlow gladlv would yo uis c cst o r
haîve devoted your life to that great Work did lic But thore is un promise of pardon iu hel the Book
enidow you with thiose mniraiculous powers. Yet of Goul te those Who do mit coinply w-ith tlr
hear his reply: " This is the work of God, that ye condiions of pardon. So there is a diffcrcîice iu
believe on him whom he bath sent." With this lifc and in death bctv-ccn those "ho subutit te the
faith in yotir heaurt as a grain of mustard seed you Wihl of God an] those w-ho do net subrait. Sub-
may remiove mountains of difliculties. You May mis-ion to ile vill of (Ichuuges oui chaiacter
Testtraii the must impetuous passions, sîubdu flee the l] to
Most ferocious tenper, conquer the oinst powerful cf faitui ou thc Soi of Go] -ie love] us mn] gve
prcju(lices, disliel the darkest igioranuîce, and re- hiniself for us." Tiis niw course o! life changes
imove evr y'cbstacle te rcal happfinless fron the path us iîto the likcacss cf the Lol Jebus ami con-
of thlibse Whom you muay lead to a like precious tiiaUy produces a growth i gruce and in know-
faith. 'ith faith in JesuIs as the Son of God and ledgc, inakiîg is day by day more mcet for the
the Saviour of mankind. .%hiicl erowns all his Mmatcre tiFe on eartl, an] botterprcpired for 'l tIe
actions kinîgs, and gives a valle beyond l"it of ihritaic e! the saints i liglit.' ITeha, by
rubliel te li eaIist of his sayiugs, and limakes thlmu leaven'-u authority, on te Ic of Patuîos, saii:
wnIrld, with all it, ain gloric and blandishmntdre the d m lio die i the Lord," &c.
«I tluiîg cf comlitejt tuirpared te tic lenst f This blessi g is net proIniounc t on thoe who çli
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not in (le LirJ. There is a diftereie(,; and be-
cause It exists We per.,uade men to fly for refuge, to
hliy hold on the hope set before tlrem in tire gospel.
Our dying in thle Lord depends on our living in
himi; our living in him depends on our coming into
him. We couie not lito Christ as tie Ilebrew
child caime into the riglts of Gol's chosen, or
called people, in theo days of Abraham, Isaase,
Jacob or 3oses, by natmnal birth. That little
child was born in, or Into, tait state, and circuin-
cised tle eighth day ta keep himi in, because if not
circumacised lie must be eut off fron amnong his
people. (Gen. xvii: 12.) We come not into Christ
by naturail birth. If we are in hi it is becaus we
have cone , into hii by being "born again."
(Johni iii: 3-7.) TIre there are no exceptions, aven
Nicodemus, if lie would enter tire Kingdon of
God, "l must be born again." Saul of Tarsus, "l an
Ilebrew of tre llebrews," if he wôuld enter must
corne in as nuy other. Yout must be born again-
born of water and tie Spirit-come into the king-
dom1 by a second birth-into tire church whicl is
his body and of wlhich ih is tie liead. (Eph. i:
22-23.) Coming then iito tihe church, tchi e hbis
body, we cone into Christ.

But how do we coie iiito Christ Y "You are
aill the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus,
for as many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put on Christ;" (al. iii: 20.27. If
there is any olier îway of coming into Christ I
would gladly know it; if there is any provision
anywhere for thre justification of thie lIundreds of
thousands who, ignoring the plan of salvation as
clearly defined in tie Book of God, are ever trying
ta reaclh tire City of Light by ain iimproved (?) way.
Thre are so inany to-day who are offering ta God a
sacrifice which le hias not coiumanded, anld are
withiolding that which he lias comnianded; spend-
ing time, energies, and means in a kind of "l will
worship, " being led by a wisdom whicl is vot froi
above.

But of tiose who have come into Christ aright,
aud ta whoma there is no condemnation, being
"'lad by tie Spirit," it is necessary that they con-
tinule ta be led by tie Spirit ta the end of life, in
order ta their " dying ii tie Lord," and being the
subjects of that blessing pronounced througlh John
on the Isle of Patmos. " As yau have therefore
received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him."
Col. ii: 6. Jesus said: " Teaching theni ta observe
all things whatsoever I have comindiiidd," &c.
Mat. xxviii: 20. Paul said: "To then who by
patient coutinuance in well-doing seck for glory,
honoir, and innortality, eternal ?.e," &c. Sae
Roin. ii: 6-11. This ineans the continuation of tre
Christian life, without which none can " die in the
Lord." There is a difference between those who
aubmit ta the authority of God through Christ,
and they who do not so submit. This differcnce
exists living and dying aud will continue forever
and forever.

HIow necessary then that thre teachers of the re-
ligion of tire Lord Jesus Christ be consistent in
eve-rvthing-present the claiis of Christ fairiy,
and honestly show ta thre sons of men the rquire-
monts of thre gospel, so that they may coue into
Christ, live in hiii, and continue ta live in hin sa
long tliat.they shahl die in himn, and then "iBlessed
rire the dead," &c. God will bring them with him.
No hunger, pain, sickness or sorrow. No tears-
joy wvill tauke the place of mourning: because sin
will be-banished forever.

O. B. EMr.

Deer Island, Joie 24th, 1885.

Lifq la warfare, and those who climb up anti
down steep paths and go through daungerous on.
terprises are tie brave men and the leaders in
the camp, but ta rest basely at the cost of others'

,labors la to bu a coward, safe because despised.-
Seneca.

TIIE FAMILY.
MYI] BOY.

nIY (. :u.
Cai I wslh hllin baek to this world of care,
Baek froui that bright. hrome in a iland so fair,
Back froum his mnsiiioii which Jesus ihas inade,
Where now in whliteness îmy boy Is arrayed.

What I back from laven vlre ever is seen
The glorious rainbow of ecerald green;
'Neath whicl tie Pather (oh the thought is joy),
Smailes in tender love on the face of my boy.

Where bright-wiged arigels in sweet songs of
praise,

Loud hallelujalis to Jesus thcy raise,
in thftt happy throng in transports of joy,
W'itlh a crowned browv is iy darling boy.

Ah no! wish him back fron scenes, aIh, s0 fair,
To a world of trials, sickness and Care;
But trust that li leaven wherc there's i alloy,
To fold in mny armas my own darling boy.

-dr«nîce.

DRMIOLISIIING T'IIh' BIBLE.

The Bible is a book which lias been refuted. de-
molishel, overthrown, and exploded more times
than any other book ever ieard of. Every little
while soiebody starts up and upsets this book,
and it is just like upsetting a solid cube of granite.
It is just as big one way as the other, and when
upset is riglit side up still. Every little while
senebody blows up the Bible, but whien it coines
.down it always alighits on its feet, and runs faster
tian ever througli thie world. Ticy overthrcw the
Bible a centurv ago, in Voltaire's time-entirely
leimolishied thie whole thing. "Tn less than a

huidred years," Ispid Voltaire, " Christianity will
have been swept froi exisnce, and have hiassed
into history." Iifidelity ran riot througli France,
red-handed and impitios. A century ias passed
away. Voltaire lias " passed into history " anld
not respectable histo.y, either; bathis old printing
press, it is said hras been used ta priit the Word of
God, and the very hiuse wherc le hlived is packed
with Bibles-a depot for the Geneva Bible Society.
Thos. Paine demîolisled tie Bible, and finished it
off finally; but alter lie had crawled despairingly
into a druikard's grave in 1800, tie book took
suci a lcap that since that date more thrarn twenty
tines as Manly Bibles have been made and scattered
through the world as were ever niade before since
tire creation of man. Up ta the year 1800 froua
lour ta six million copies of tle Scriptures, li
somte thirty different languages, comprised ail that,
iad been produced since the world began. Eighty
years later, in 1880, the statistics of eighty differ-
ent Bible societies whiclh are iow in existence,
with their uiuînumered agencies and auxiliaries,
report more than 150.000,000 Bibles, Testaments
and portions, distributed. by Bible societies aloer
siice 1804; ta say nothing of the unknown
millions of Bibles and Testaments which have
bcen issued and circulated by pîrivate publishers
throuîghout the world. For a book that ias been
exploded so mlany timtes it shows sigls of consid-
erable life.-ChiJcago Tihns.

in actual soruive And 1,.90,000 reere. But those
figures show only those who are. serving and hace
servdCl there are nany thousands more placed
nmong the re.serve not inchided in tie above figures,

but forming a kind of militia, which, themselves
are quite a fonnidable, riny. I order to show
how they are chosen it will b>e necessary to give a
short account of the laws relating to the enlisting
of soldiers. Every Russian, iipon reaching the age
of 21 nust appeaîr hefore the military authorities
in order to be examined by a medical man In regard
to lis fitness for military service. If not strong
enough ie is sent home, but has to appear for three
successive years. If, after appearing three tines,
e s 1ould still be pronounced too weak, he goes

free. All the rest who are pronounced fit for mili-
tary service are next called and lots drawn. Those

niiwing blank tickets must enlist; the rest forma
the militia. This is done because there are always
more young men than the State requires. As above
stated tle State requires 210,000 each year. And
cvery towi and villtge have to furnish a certain
nunber of soldiers, the nunber being fixed by the
Governmsent,. and, of course, depending upon the
size and population of the town. Thus a largo
town mnay have to firni-sh 500 every year, and a
small village only about a dozen. It is said that
every place could furuish quite 20 per cent. more
men thrant are required; these, amounting to about
200,000 forin the Miitia. Then we have to add
Circassians and Cossacks, who inake the mnilitary
profession their principle trade, and wC find that
Russia cau commxîand an army of nearly 4,000,000!
-Saturday Journal.

CURRENT EVENTS.
DO31LSTIC.

The river water ie so low that the Florcetille
has ceased ruînning.

Rev. Job Shenton will preach his farewell ser-
mon in the Queen Square Methodist church on Sun-
day night.

The mason work on the Indiantowni Branch Rail-
way, including the construction of piers for bridges,
culverts, etc., has been completei.

Jas. White's jewelry storo, Fredéricton, was en-
tored by a roar windov, Thursday night, and 200
worth of goods stolen.

During the present week 15 carloads of mackerel
fromt Pfrt Mulgrave and the North Shore, arrived
here for shipment to the United States.

Mrs. Richards, of Elnsdale, . S., has reccived
four hundred dollars from friends of ber late hus.
band, who lost his life in a mine disaster at Lead.
ville, Colorado, a few weeks since.

Capt. Shaw, of tho brigt, Achsah, at this port
from Barbadoa, reports that on the passage fromt
Annrapolis to Donarara, two seamen, Wm. Walter
and LeCain, of Clenients port, N. S., were lost
overboard in a gale.

Stipendiary Magistrate Wallace sent Wo. Orr,
of Studliolm, to Hampton jail for the space of forty
days for having-a severely beaten his wife on the 11th
inst. Orr was unable to pay the line of $10 and
$4.30 casts imposed).

A telegramn received by Troop & Son, stated that
the brigt. Hontur, Capt Morrison, was ashore at
Smitl's -Ledges, near Cape Cod. The lIotspur,
which wvas ownel by Il. D. Troop and others, was
bound froin Barbadoes ta Boston with molasses and
suigar.

SOME.g ÉACTS A-BOUT TIl RUSS.IN Tie Capital saye, that cil Srnday afternoon
ARMEltY a smali boy uiinried Brnady, swhiile Ont bathing beoo

the Flats avith several yauing lad,%, hod a narrow

The Russian arny is, I believe, the largest in the ecape frai» drowning. Hu ba jumpod off a log
NIm it ue water, whuich rit thîat place aas much deepor

world. Every year 210,000 youiig men betweei thon lia thotiglit. The h'ttie fellow, int knowinq
the ages of twcity anld tueity-foir are chos4cn fr.oi how tawinî, saik out t t o h
every part of the vast Empire to ser% e thir country. probably brom dmownad 1ud it nut beem for Mater

ta erv frteei ysrssi~ ii a~uaîer John MeGarrigle, who uallently Jeapod juta theThey haeve owar aud rescued hfi.fe God ays, " remomer
vice and nine in reserve. Thie whole sti-ength of the Sabbath day and. Lcep it hoiy." Thjl for
the Russian aCny wouhd thereiore 1,200,QOO men baya as weil as aduita.
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3frs. Mary E. Stuart, 50 ts; Mis. Addie Parker, TRIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,
50; Mrs. Geo. Rlchardson. 50; Mrs. Sarah Fý. Lai-
bert, 50; airs Lizzo R Jln'omî,50; Mlrs. Catherine SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Lambert, 50: Mrs. James Trecarlin, 50; Mirs. Sarah
E 1fIiy 5 R W Stevens'n, 50 E F JTaneson,
50; G. M. B. bprague, 50, netsh., Otîimeî', Unh
Isiah Vantassel, 50; John Clifford, 50: E. A. Piayson,nunaviu opt itieun
50; J. A. Clark, 50; Mr W. MeDonald, 50; Mrs. S. - :: -

Woodhury, 50; Y. al. C. A., ]Iaverhill, Mass., GO; The Spring Bed consists ontirely of
Ilenry Power, 50, Mrs. Charlote Woodworth. 50;
Alrs. P. E. Bagnall. 50; Mrs. .1. Ilmhîes, 40; Jlames STE EL SP I R A L SP R I N CS
IIill, 50, Rîaard Muîrraiy. 50 Mrs i? 1> Wlebster,
50; Mrs. J A. Rovyer, 50, Mis 1l MuLen, I511, I wlich inck nn the slats .f a eoîîmnn bedstead ; making
James Ashley,50, Ilenry Carsonî,50, II. Crawford, 50 a mi-st DESJRABLE BEL) W ITI BUT A SINGLI

MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of beddiig.
Thley are theo best laying, the maost easy, maost comîfortable,
îaost eliastic, the clcanlest and the eas-,ic8t clcalied, the

TilR N. B. A ) )3. '. MISSIO . {"i't e <tlîetreft e ic nst eiaty), tie
durable. the cheapest and the casiest repaired. Most

iEcEnts 'djustable, as it fits al Iedsteads witholiut regard to width
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
la a trunk 1 inelhes square, so the mnost portable; no

James Flaglor, St. John, N. B,.... ........ $1 00 hiding place foi vermini, no sagging to the centre, no slats
A Friend in Nova Scotia.... .......... ... 10 00 to becone bet and reimaining so, but can be adjusted to
Eugene Leary, Sandy Cove, N. S........... 1 00 the unequal wcights of the occupants, pernitting them
Froin Tivertonî, " ........... 2 00 to lie on the sane level. On all points of erit we
Wesley Outlioise, Tiverton, " ... .... .. 2 00 solicit comnparison wvith any other 13Bd in the market.
George Blowes, Westport, " ........... 4 00 Ali orders by nail woill recirc promnrt attotion.
Ciuirch, East Bawdon, liants Co., N. S..... 6 00 A>ninEss,

West Gore, il 1 0 A. L. ETHERINGTO,

Total, .............. .... 837 00 Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bcd,
T. Il. Ca r, Treasurer. jly-om Milton, Queens Coiunty, N. S.

Fo 'rni cure of Colie, Collai B3oils, Gails,
Sprains, cuts, bruises, contraetion of the ini'Cles, cÎ
Dipltheria, spavins ant ringbone " Minîard's Lini-
ment "is the cure-all. ¢-

DEATHS. -

McDona.-At Wlheatley River. P. E. Island, on
the 12th June, inst , sister Isabella McDonald, aged350 pe-
vears and 5 miontlis. She and lier husbaînd Malcomb
afcDonald.wero baptized and joined the church in New HL G9 >---4
Glasgow in 1876. Our sister wns severely afflicted with _°
sickness for tho kst six years, much of this tiie confined A. X
to bed. But she lield fast the bcginning of lier confidence
and the rejoicing of the hope firm into the end. It was a
refreshing to visit lier and licar lier celcerfilly talk of AR
Jesus, of his love and faithfulness and lier prospects of rUCä E
being forever withI him. A year before lier death she
requested of lier hilsband that the 1139th hyna (Chris.
tian Iymn Book), bo sung at her funeral ; whiclh being GW E N
donc seemed ta impress many who lknew the tryiig
ordeal througl which she had passed. In the vinter of
'81 diphtlicria entered their house, and from an interest.
ing famail' of six childrei, took four in the following ALSO CURES
.ardr Sarnh Matilda, die Jan. 7, agei 7 ycar- ant 29 Sciatica, Neuralgia, leadache, Earache, Toothae,
d s; ma na nea, died Jn 1, agd 23 years and Craips Brilacs, Spîrains, Coughs, Colds, Qinisy, Erysi.mas;Amanda Jane, died .Taii 13, aged 23 3'earindaîî pelas, Colie, Croup or flattle,]Irsîs, 3ri,
2 monîths; M-irgaret Ana, died Jan. 20, aged 12 years Bronchitis, Numbiess of the imba reinving Dandiffand ioinths. Ainda j'tane vat un tneîiîîer o! the alid J>rodncing Vie 5roîî'th of the Jair, and as a aircliurcli andi a truc Chrnistian faif i mînto dleat>. Dressi- iu mnequalle

DEAN1î. -Death has again visited olr cnniîîîity. Two
youag moa, brotlicrs, tic somns of l3ro. :Samoîîcl Deaiî, ~
age< rcepectivry h iiete a tvity-tliree, witi $500 00 R EW A R
tlîree uveeks of each otiier Ivere called to îîass down the 0lee o otr-tceo i rpitr !a~dark valley. Eno. Samiel ean dici May 3rd, int ffered for a better article, or Ve Prroprietors of any
lingeriag illness, aged twenty.tlhrce year.î. l1e obey red y showmi more Testinnoiials of genuine cures of

te gospel wen abouit eiteen. Ile hias gone to is tl aîbove dseases in the amme lcnti of tune. There is
reward h w b aoJ nothing like it ien taken mtern for Craips, Colie,rar, wçldcli uit be necordiîigi to lius uvrks. (oh n Crou, Cod ob u lis P Ieunisy, lloarseîICSS andî Sora
Dean diedi May 23rd, after an illness of a fow veeks, Uront. It i peofcgtly hailess, ae cane givea ar.
aged nineteen. This young man had neser publicly con Throat. t irec tlare an d caevena
confessed the Saviour. lesaid to me, iln a conversation cording to dire.tionits iout al ny wil h gIsatevnr.
I hadt with hin a few weeks before his death, "I initeîd De\lmrdc PLmICE 25 CENTS.
to live for God while I live." Consumption wvas the Dealers._PRICE_25_CENTS.
cause of death li both these cases. Bra. Deanî is left in,
a very lonely condition. It is not verv long since hiscompaion wevnt ta be with Jesus. Helas our hieartfet
syrppathy in this double affliction. J. A. GAns. U | 1

DOBYN'S SURE CURE
Catarrh, Neuralgin, COlS, Sore Tiroat

axd lIe:uilaclle.

W E keep on hand becausc of its great virtuo ta whicli
many thousands testify. It is perfectly safe forold 'nd youig. To any cie in N. S., N. B. or 1. E. I.seonding one dollar by Mail, a box wil be returned pire.

paid. Address, D. CRAW ]ORD,
New Glaegow, 1. B. I.0'Sold by Drugglsts ind I)ealers nt $1 a box.m~

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.

Dry, Pildked, and Fresh Fish, &o.
31 & 32 SOUTIH M[ARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Mius. R. II. RvssF:,i, of enYork iy wie
Minard's Linimient cured i- iii 10 dIays- of a lonîtc

standing Case of Ilheulimatic (lotit. We lave lso
itsed it for Soro Throat and Erysipela. It is ill
that it imnceiniided. PIae endl me t w o o'-

it oîmce by express liq we can't keep hone with-
ont it.

"Nothing Like Leathier"

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMaPOnTERtS AND DALERUS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Eiiglislh Fitted Uppers, Enîglish Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT andl FINDINGS usually kept
ini a fully stoked business. Wholesale and Retail.

92ip'Orders Solicited and Carefully attAnded to.

HfuiY Re Vae
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
:Fa-no- G-oo&s.

MILK PANiS,CREAM JARS,

FLOWEIR POTS, SPITTOONS,
VTII A VARIETY or CO313ION WAEs.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

8 T HE CHRISTIAN. Uy, 188.

\y

E & Eî RA 8
14 Charlotte Street.

iCr

It is thec LIGIITEST RUNNIN~G Mrachinie,
hence produces less fatigue ini opera-

tlont, and on thiat accouant is espcially
recommeïnded by the MedicalI Faculty.

W. CE GIBSON,

E"7

Importer of

~WATGHES, CLOGKS, ad JBWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
Wi1olESALE AND nETAIL.

Waltham~> Watches a Specialtiy.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.


